
2022 Vineyards HOA Pool Access Info 

Homeowner’s Name:  ___________________________________________________ 

Vineyards Address: ____________________________________________________  

Email address (Mandatory – will be used for HOA dues invoice, newsletters etc )  

_____________________________________________________________________  

Optional second email__________________________________________________ 

Number of household members: ______________  

Homeowner Name 1: ______________________________________  

Homeowner Name 2: ______________________________________  

Homeowner Name 3: ______________________________________  

Dependent Name 1: ______________________________________ Age: _________  

Dependent Name 2: ______________________________________ Age: _________  

Dependent Name 3: ______________________________________ Age: _________ 

Dependent Name 4: ______________________________________ Age: _________  

Dependent Name 5: ______________________________________ Age: _________  

Dependent Name 6: ______________________________________ Age: _________  

 

Your signature below acknowledges that you have read and agree to abide by the Pool Rules 

2022 Season. Please sign and return this form to activate your keycard. Only one keycard per 

home will be issued to an adult homeowner. Children will not be issued a keycard.  

****Any information falsified on this form may result in pool privileges being revoked****  

Print Name:____________________________________________________________  

Signature:_____________________________________________________________  

Phone:_____________________________________________home or mobile (circle)  

Date:______________________ 

 

Return of signed form options 

1- Print the form, fill it out and drop it into the mailbox at 3212 Woodbridge. 

2- Scan and email to Smyrnavhoa@gmail.com  

 

 

 

mailto:Smyrnavhoa@gmail.com


Vineyards Homeowners Association / Pool Rules 2022 Season 

Pool Hours: Sunday – Saturday 9 am- 9 pm 

1. The pool is for the use of Vineyards homeowners and their guests only. Please limit guests to 

(2) per household. Homeowners are responsible for themselves and their guest. Damaged caused by 

the homeowners and/or their guest will be charged to the homeowner. All homeowners must have a 

keycard to enter pool area. Homeowners must be present at all times with their guest. Please do not 

loan your pool keycard to anyone outside of your household. NO AFTERHOURS SWIMMING! 

SMYRNA LAW ENFORCEMENT WILL BE CALLED.  

2. No food or drinks allowed in the pool. No glass containers of any type may be brought into 

the pool area. All food and drinks must be kept on the tables and pool area.  

3. Children under the age of 14 must be accompanied by a parent and/or adult (18 or over).  

4. Proper swim wear attire is required. No cut-off shorts. Due to Health Department codes, swim 

diapers are required for all non-toilet trained children. If caught with a regular diaper you will be ask to 

leave the pool area.  

5. Absolutely no running, horseplay, loud music, foul language, dunking, diving, or other 

behavior which may be disturbing to the homeowners at the pool or neighbors. 

6. Homeowners are responsible for keeping the pool area clean. Please pick up and dispose of 

all trash properly.  

7. No vandalism of any type will be tolerated. Anyone found causing vandalism to the pool area 

and/or restrooms will be prosecuted to the fullest extent. Parents should monitor their children while in 

the restrooms.  

8. No pets are allowed in the pool area.  

9. There will be a $10 charge for a replacement keycard and old keycard will be deactivated.  

10. Please lower all umbrellas, place all chairs back against fence, and close bathroom doors 

if you are the last to leave. Always please clean up after yourself.  

11. There will be NO private pool parties permitted under any circumstances!  

12. No alcoholic beverages or smoking will be permitted in the pool or pond area.  

13. No lifeguard on duty: those swimming do so at their own risk! The Vineyard’s Homeowners 

Association will not be responsible for any accidents or injuries.  

14. Restrooms are for your convenience. Please help to keep them clean.  

15. Please shower before entering the pool.  

Note:  All homeowners have full authority to enforce all the above rules and contact the 

Smyrna Police Department to assist them. Repeat offenders or those committing major 

infractions may have their pool and/or common area use privileges revoked via deactivation of 

keycard for as long as deemed appropriate by the Vineyards Homeowners Association. 

Parents will be notified for young adults under the age of 18 when the incident they may have caused 

warrants it.  
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